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THE

PHON~

TEMPLE TERRACE SENTINEL
MANAGIND EDITOR, Temple Terrac e's First NewspEJ>er.
WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH
JOHN PERRY.
A Florida press Associ ation Paper
~EPORTER,

BOBBY WEHMAN.

73-2624

and
73-2583
Price 5~ perm::>.
Publish ed Weekly

Friday ------- -Jan.3 1, 1941

---------------------------------------------------------------WORK
ON HENDERSON AIRPORT WILL START N~XT W~EK.

-----------------------------------~~---------------------------L ONE YEAR OLD GASPARILLA
son

The work on the Hender
airpor t will begin next we ek,
This airpor t will be locat ed on
the north side of the Templ e Terrace Highwa y. I imagine some of
you have wonder ed where this airport got its name , Hender son airport. It was named after a Mr.
Hender son who has been a high
county offici al for a good many
years. The Sentin el also found
out that the chief engine er on
this projec t, Mr ~ Merrin, is the
brothe r-in-la w of Mrs. Marrin
who taught school at the Templ e
Terrac e school for two y ears. Mr .
ME~Din is the chief engine er for
the county on this proj ect.

----------------Those of you •ho haven' t

SENTINE

DAY

The Temple Terrace Sentin el
is proud to announ ce that it
will be one year old this Gasparilla Day.
------------~--~-------

Mrs. ~EE.Hawk's aunt and two
cousin s from Youngstowr~ . Ohio.
Mrs. Alexand e r (The aun~) 1 Miss
Rach ol Jone s and Mrso Miriam
Jone s (The 2 cousin s c
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THE TEMPLS T.c;RBAGL!. LiiDIES
HAVE UNTIL N:C:XT VtJBDN.1.!. SDtiY NIGHT
TO QUALIFY FOR THE LiiDI.C:S CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP. Hurry! Hurry! Hur7yl

gott en your '41 liscens e tags
had better hurry. You hav en't
much time l eft.
The 'l'emple ·rerrac e Club
------- - ------semi~
LAST MINUTE ~EWS fN THE VAN DYCK Champi onship will be in its ~ohn
end.
ek
we
this
final round
CLUB- -----Kitzko will play Ken Grable
1
othe¥1'
the
who
out
f•und
ve
w0
Well,
and Jack Kelsey will play Charle s
.two member s are. Cne has a v ery
Whit ehead.
nice gr~ih althoug h he doesn' t
------- ----his
over
much
let it spret4 too
chin. While the oth o rt~ f A~ l~Odc IF YOU STILL WANT SOME OF THE
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES YOU'LL HAVE
would have it) wif e refused to
TO HURRY BECAUSE THE SALE ~NDS
sit across the 'br e akfast -table
THIS SATURDAY.
from a bearde d man. So it looks
HERE IS A LIST OF TH~ THR~~
as though the VAN DYCK CLU-B has
COOKIE S,l:!;LURS*-):-~,
LEADING
em.
probl
first
its
met with
J ANIC,t. SMITH- -HAi:J SOLD TH.I:!,; KOST
-- -- - --- -- - - --- - -- --- - J KAN (.; URl!;TON- - s~c UND
HEL~N HAv1K--'.1.1hIRB.
The fpllow~ng Boy Sco uts
will ~ e rv e*gt the Florida Fair
~~ ~RX Th8 Girl Sco uts
on Gaspa rilla Dayo- -~ Jean and
had a party out at the r anch of
Whitne y Pinne ll, Sam Dowlin g,
e Thomas l a st S a turda~
RobertWehman, lohn Perry, and Jim Mrs. e Wayn
w0r e out ther 0 t hey
0y
th
Whil
Hawk.
went hors eback riding .xix M.Xi# sun- ·
* To s orv e at the Fair means
day the girl Scouts at e off of the
tha~ a Scout will run errand s,
el.
mant
carry mon ey,e'Sc .

*-----*-----*-----*

PHONB 13-261 «

ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY AND MARKET

Strongh e arts Dog and Cat Food 5¢
Fresh Chicke ns To Order
ll So•r Pitted Ch e ~ri e s
Fruit~u
Wester n Meats
15¢ e.an
Lamb, Be ef and Pork
bottle
oz.
12
Syrup
Maid
t
Vermon
Armour 's Star Frankf urt e rs 25¢ lb.
~¢
22¢ p er lb.
Fr e sh Groung Be ef
Tomato Past e 2 cans 15¢
Now Potato e s,Old Potato e s,Idaho
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL: MAXWELL
Bakers .
25¢
1#
HOUSE COFFEE
D~LIVBR
WE
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